
Navy’s loss today gives the Midshipmen ...
� an overall record of 2-6 in 2011.
� an all-time record of 653-530-57 in what is the
131st year of football at the Academy.
� a 72-39 record over the last nine years after post-
ing a 3-30 record from 2000-02.
� a 12-72-1 all-time record against Notre Dame.
� a 1-3 record in games played away from Navy-
Marine Corps Memorial Stadium.

Navy Head Coach Ken Niumatalolo ...
� is 29-20 all-time in his coaching career
2007: 0-1 (coached the Poinsettia Bowl)
2008: 8-5
2009: 10-4
2010: 9-4
2011: 2-6

Starting Streaks
�Offense:
22 - Brady DeMell (C)
21 - Josh Cabral (LG)
21 - John Dowd (RG)
21 - Gee Gee Greene (SB)
17 - Ryan Basford (RT)
8 - Matt Aiken (WR)
8 - Doug Furman (WR)
6 - John Howell (SB)
5 - Andrew Barker (LT)
3 - Alexander Teich (FB)
1 - Trey Miller (QB) ... first-career start

� DDeeffeennssee::
25 - Jabaree Tuani (DT)
22 - Kwesi Mitchell (LCB)
10 - Matt Warrick (ILB)
8 - David Sperry (FCB) 
6 - Tra’ves Bush (ROV)
3 - Chris Ferguson (FS)
2 - Josh Dowling-Fitzpatrick (DE)
2 - Jared Marks (DT)
1 - Matt Brewer (ILB)
1 - Parrish Gaines (BCB) ... first-career start
1 - Joshua Jones (DE) ... first-career start

�Navy has had at least one player make his first-col-
legiate start in every game this season ... the follow-
ing is a listing of first-time starters in each of the Mids’
eight games this season.
• Delaware (Matt Aiken-WR, David Sumrall-LT, Alex
Doolittle-NG Jamel Dobbs-RE, Jared Shannon-OLB,
Matt Brewer-ILB, Mason Graham-OLB, Shawn
Lynch-FS, David Sperry-RCB) 
• Western Kentucky (Jared Marks-NG, Keegan
Wetzel-OLB)
• South Carolina (John Howell-SB, Brye French-
OLB)
• Air Force (Andrew Barker-LT, Wes Henderson-RE)
• Southern Miss (Delvin Diggs-FB)
• Rutgers (Chris Ferguson-FS)
• East Carolina (Josh Dowling-Fitzpatrick-RE,
Jonathan Wev-LCB)
• Notre Dame (Trey Miller-QB, Parrish Gaines-CB)

Team Notes
� The Mids have lost six in a row for the first time
since 2002, when Navy lost 10 in a row sandwiched
by bookend wins.
� The 42-point loss marks the Mids’ largest margin
of defeat at the hands of Notre Dame since dropping
a 56-13 decision to the Irish on Oct. 31, 1987.
� The 56 points by the Irish are the most by Notre
Dame since defeating Navy, 58-21 on Oct. 29, 1994.
� The 14 points by the Midshipmen marked their
lowest scoring output since last year’s 35-14
Poinsettia Bowl loss to San Diego State.
� It’s the fewest points Navy has scored in the series
since the Irish handed the Mids a 38-14 loss in
Baltimore on Oct. 28, 2006.
� The Mids have been outscored 115-38 in the first
half of its last five games (losses to Air Force,
Southern Miss, Rutgers, East Carolina and Notre
Dame), scoring just five first-half offensive touch-
downs in those contests.
� On the year, Navy has been outscored 146-98 in
the first half.
� Navy has been outscored 42-3 in the opening
quarter over its last six games.
� The Mids have not scored a point in the first quar-
ter in each of the last four games and have not scored
a touchdown in the first quarter in the last five games.
� The 229 yards of total offense is Navy’s lowest
yardage figure since putting up just 193 yards of total
offense against Georgia Southern a year ago (9-11).
�The 33 yards passing are the fewest by Navy since
last year’s Central Michigan game (11-13) when the
Mids completed just two of their five passes for 33
yards.
� Navy punted a season-high tying five times ... it
also punted five times against Western Kentucky.
�Notre Dame’s Jonas Gray is the third player to rush
for three TDs against the Mids this year, joining East
Carolina’s Reggie Bullock and South Carolina’s
Marcus Lattimore.

Jarvis Cummings, So., QB
� Scored from 12 yards out (9:25, 4Qtr) in what
marked his first play in his first-collegiate appearance.
�Finished the game with 24 yards on six carries and
a TD.

Chris Ferguson, Fr., FS
� Paced the Navy defense with a career-high nine
tackles ... his previous high was eight against East
Carolina last weekend ... added a pass break-up.

Parrish Gaines, Fr., DB
�Contributed a career-high seven tackles in his first-
collegiate start ... turned in five tackles last week
against East Carolina.

Trey Miller, So., QB
�Making his first-career start, completed 5 of his 13
passes for 33 yards and a touchdown ... carried the
ball 19 times for 55 yards.

Darius Staten, So., SB / KR
� Led Navy in all-purpose yardage with 100 yards
(11 rush / 89 kick returns).
� His 26-yard kick return (2:59, 3Qtr) marked the
longest return of his career ... his previous long was
22 yards earlier this year at Rutgers.

Jon Teague, Sr., K
� His 47-yard field goal (7:06, 1Qtr) was wide left.
� He has missed nine kicks in Navy’s eight games
(four extra-points and five field goals), which are the
most missed kicks in a season since 2007 when the
Mids missed 12 kicks (10 field goals and two extra-
points).  
� He has missed at least one kick in seven of the
eight games. 

Alexander Teich, Sr., FB
�Paced the Mids’ running attack with 62 yards on 15
carries.

Marcus Thomas, So., SB / KR
� Miscue on Notre Dame’s kickoff (10:45, 2Qtr)
resulted in a fumble and the Irish taking possession at
the Navy 22.

Jabaree Tuani, Sr., DE
� Recovered a fumble by Notre Dame QB Tommy
Rees at the Notre Dame 27 (13:48, 2Qtr) ... it’s the
second fumble recovery of the season by Tuani and
fifth of his career.

Matt Warrick, Jr., ILB
� Picked off Notre Dame QB Tommy Reese at the
Irish 35 and returned in nine yards ... it marked his
first-career interception.
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